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First National Bank of Condon
Capitol 92A.OOO

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
No matter how large, no matter how small, this hunk will tflve your

butlrieea careful attention which Its central location and personal
Interests warrant.

Draft laiuee on all part of the World Wo solicit your patronage

Logging Camps Soon to Shot Down,Two Mill Building and Thru Under
ATTORNffYS-AT-lA-

and Shortage is Expected.Consideration at Dallas.
Caraful .attritionAstoria While several of the loggerDallas Though situated la the midst

to all larnl troetneee ea
tiBicet at Condon ana At

COSIX)!, OREOOW
Iru.ted to our care.
Uugwu.In the Lower Columbia river districtof splendid fraitralslng and borrow

are under contract to deliver logs ating territory, Dallas promises to become

great lumber center a well. In ad-

dition to the Cone mill, now being
L.17.60 per thousand until the first of

the year, the others have advanced the
price for fir logs to $8 and a few sales
are said to have been made at figuresbuilt, and the Nap mill, which will be

W.DARLIKQ

ATTORNCY-AT-lA- W

Notary Public and Covey ancer

cokdox, oaioc

a shade higher. In spite of this adremodeled, three mora propositions are
now befbre the business Interests of the vance in price, the demand Is excellent

and the logs are being taken as fast ascity for consideration.I I 1ARKER. rntUtat JAY BOWERXAJI. Via frnkhat C 0. rORTWOOD, OuUer

Plans for the remodeling of the Nap they are put in tide water. A number
of the larger logging companies will
close down their camps for at leas a T. WOOD, U. D.mill are completed. The mill will be

rebuilt several hundred feet west of the month or six weeks as soon as the PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
orient location, and enlaraed to a 50.- - heavy rains set in and as, with the, , . ........ . ... . .. . .

Day and Klaht Calif promptly earwerea.a ns.n.1 in v.. single exception oi tue x.aawn a000-fo- plant. Om.. heend ifloor barker Uulldlog, Corner
Western Lumber company, none of the Haiti and Kprlng btreata.vated between the "Y" tracks of the mills have a large supply of logs on

GILLIAM COUNTY BANK
Capital $flO,()(X)

Transact a (idicra! Bunking IturilitcKM. Do
nti'Hlit' hiii I Foreign Kxcliiinge botiuhtand Sold.

.' Itrrctir. . HAKKKK, JAY IHiWKRMAJ. C. O. POIITWOOD, i. t.
IlKlKAt IIKK, K. T. t UX.

CONDON, OEKOOM
Falls City railroad and will be ted with hand, a shortage is looked for before

the end of the winter season.water from the same source as the Cone
Notwithstanding the advance in the MABY B0WEBMAN u- - D--

mill.
The Con. pond is completed, and the P' lcf ' Prace l' tUl wllin

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
. . i.i...mi i - i - -

Stiporsimcture oi iuo mill uuuer vuvcr
ORGQONCONDON, The sawing frames and carriage trucks Offlcseo Summit Bt., First poor Waft of f. O.Buys 2,000 Lambs.

sre being put in place and everything Prineville Stockmen here are sti'.l CONDON. ORKOQMIndicates the early completion of the
commenting on the sale recently of

rlant. 2,000 lambs by Williamson & besner
Every bouse in uaiiaa is occupied, to the Baldwin Sheep & Land com

and new cottages are springing up in
Z. KENNEDY, U. D,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONevery Quarter. The common comment pany, at $2 60 per head. Such a large
sale at this time of the year Is consid

of all newcomers is that uaiias is a
ered as remarkable, particularly when Office. Bacon d Floor Ladtcea Bulldinf. labeautiful town and has the finest court

traoca aacosd door aout tint KaUoaai SaaJk.the price is such a good one. In the
house lawn in the state. Although

spring there would be nothing extrathe Lewis and Clark fair is said to CONDON, OEKOOM
ordinary about the transfer. That such

have drained the valley of all the stray

No. 101H

ARLINGTON NATIONAL BANK
ARLINGTON, ORECON

Capital, $50,000 Surplus $20,000
Tiansacts a General Hanking Buniniwa. tatters of Credit issued.

hol.l on principal cities in United Ktatos and
Europe. Your patonage solicited.

J. W. RENO, Tta. r. I. HURLBURT, VkrFro. 0. D. STURGESS, Cuhler

a large band should be transferred justchanire. the merchants say trade is L. NICXLUIT.as the feeding season is coming on, and
good.

DENTIST
at a good figure, is taken to mean, that
there are indications somewhere of a
good price for both mutton and woolBig Land Deal.

lastOfflca aaeond Soar Palmer BulldlBf.Weston Two of the largest real next spring. Halo Straat.estate transactions consummated in
CONDON, OREOOathis section for some time were record West Coast Lumber in Demand.

ml thia week. One was the sale of 240
Portland Within the last few weeks

A. If ANNa new market has been openeud up foracres of land, with fine Improvements
by Mrs. Annie O'llara to Charles M.
Price for 1 18.600. This is one of the Oregon and Washington lumber, andTHE PALACE HOTEL DENTISTalready shippers are preparing to trans
fineet farms in this section oi the coun

port by water more than 9,000,000 OSestry. having upon it a handsome brick Crown and Bride Work Spoelajtr.
patalra in Bowarmaa Building.residence. Mr. Price also owns a third feet to New York. Part of this lumber

will go fipm Portland on sailing vessels
and part of it will be taken from theInterest in what is known as the Steen CONDON, OSKOOM

IILOIN MYHU8, Proprietor
Mont commodious Hold In the city. Table supplied
with the bt tin market afford. Kjiecial attention
given to the comfort of if1"'!- - : : : :

Tickets Good for 21 Meals, $4.00
i.laoe. located on Dry creek, consisting

lot 600 acres. This, it is said, he is mills of Puget sound. Outside of the
extreme heavy timber heretofore there GOODWINYY.about to dispose of to his brothers.
has been practically no demand for
Oregon and Washington lumber in the CONTRACTOR AND BUILDEROld Picture of General Lane. New York markets, and the suddenness
and magitude of the orders of recentCONDON, ORBOON Balem State Librarian J. B. Put

Zittmata Furniihad.nam has received from New Orleans an Job Work.date have come as a surprirse.
Bpselal Attantloa to

condon, oaxaoaold photorgaph of General Joseph Lane,
Oregon's first territorial governor ana

Can Com at McMinnville.one of this state's first senators. The
E. WELLSJ.McMinnville It present interest inpicture bears no date, but was taken in

the matter does not wane, next yearWashington, u. U.. presumably wnueELITE RESTAURANT
W. O. MILLIZR, Proprietor.

AUCTIONEER AND VALUATORwill see McMinnville with a large corn- -Lane was delegate in congress or senat
i canning factory, beveral years agoor. ISO communication or explanation Strict attention siren to budnan. Bala eoa--

samples of corn were sent to this councame with the photo further than the dnetad. Valuation (Ivan.
ty to test soil, climate and other conwords, "Compliments of William Beer, CONDON. OaiOOM
ditions. The results sent back to theHoward Memorial library, New OrRenewed, Renovated and Improved. Short Order Service. First

Door North of New Post Oll'toe Building, North Main Street. leans, La." promoters show the quality first class
in every particular. The Eastern peo C. LAZIER, M. D.

ple contemplating building a factory PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONSouthern Pacific After
here state the plant will be the same

Eugene Southern Pacific surveyorsOREGON Day or Night ealla promptly attandeA.sixe as the one they now operate, payCONDON and all fitrmi o( electrical treatment girea a
office. Office la Bowenaaa Hidg., Summit St.

have laid out a route for spur in the
northeastern part of the ci'y to the ing out about $10,000 each year for the

product and about $8,000 in wages. CONDON, OXEOOVgravel beds acioss the river, just out
side the city limits. It Is said that toe

PORTLAND MARKETS.
company intends getting its ballast ma
terial for its proposed new line from Wheat Club, 71c per bushel ; blue- -
Natron across the mountains from the

stem, 7374c; valley, 7475c; red,
extensive beds here. A trestle will 67c.
have to be constructed across the river, Oats No. 1 white feed, $2t5; gray,

LIBERTY MARKET
W. I. PARKS St CO., Proprietor

DEALER IN

All kind ProMh nnd Smoked
Meat. PImIi on Frldoy tit

which is narrow at that-poin- t.

$26 per ton.
Barley Feed, $21.50322 per ton;

River at Very Low Stage. brewing, $2222.60; rolled, $22.50 SfcfEusene The river at this point 'is 23.60. Oregon
SliQIrlilHEBye $1.50(31.60 per cental.almost as low as it was during August

and lower than was ever before known Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $15

Condon, Oregon in November. Loggers find great scarMain Street 16 per ton; valley timothy, $1112;
clover, $89; grain hay, $89.city of water above here lor driving

A&a Union PacificFruits Apples, $1(31.50 per box;lo. and would welcome a lew days oi
huckleberries, 7c per pound; pears,rain. There is plenty of snow high up
$ 1. 25 1.50 per box; grapes, $1.25on the mountains, which fell a month

3 TRAINS EAST DAILYaeo. but the weather has continued 1.65 per box; Concord, 15c per basket;
cold and the snow does not melt. quinces, l per box.

Vegetables Heana, wax, lzc per
pound; cabbage, ll'c per pound; Through Pullman standard and tour

Buys Indian Creek Mill.
cauliflower, $1.752.25 per crate; cel

Elgin J. G. Brown, of the firm of
ist sleeping cars daily to Omaha, Chi-

cago, Spokane ; tourist sleeping car daily
to Kansas city ; through Pullman tourist
sleeping cars (personally conducted)
weexly to Chicago, reclining chair cart

Shockley & Brown, sawmill men, ban ery, 76c per doien; cucumbers, 5060c
per doien; pumpkins,. ?4lc per

Condon Meat Company
W. G EDDON, Manager

Fresh and Cured Meats, Beef

Pork, Mutton and Veal.........

A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED

Cornor Spring and Oregon Street. CONDON, OREGON

disposed of his Interest in that firm to
pound; tomatoes, $1 per crate; sprouts,his partner, and "has purchased ine

(seats tree) to the iutst daily.7c per pound; squash, ?ilc per
pound; turnips, 90c$l per sack; carCummins mill, located on Indian

creek, together with 320 acres of timber Ocean steamers between Portland and
rots, 6575c per sack; beets, 85c$l San Francisco every five days.land. H.G. and II. E. Keed, experi
per sack.

enced sawmill men, are interested in
Onions Oregon yellow Danvers,the deal. A new engine, edgerand $1.25 per sack. LOW RATES I

gang lath mill will be added.
Potatoes Fancy graded Burbanks,

65 70c per sack; ordinary, 55 60c; Tickets to and from all parts of theWant Pay for Dead Cattle. Merced sweets, sacks, $1.90; crates,
Eluin F. E. Graham, of this town, United States, Canada and Europe.

Far particulars call on or address$2.15.
has presented a claim against Union Butter Fancy creamery, 2527)sc
county, amounting to $290, for the loss per pound.

I . . , .
of cattle kil ed by the collapse oi me Eggs Oregon ranch, 35c per dozen.

D. TIERNEY, Agent
Arlington, Oregon

J. C. HARDMAN RAMSAY

CONDON LIVERY BARN
HARDMAN & RAMSAY, Proprietors

Special Attention to Teamsters' Trade. First-cla- ss

Livery Service. Hay and Grain for Sale.

Wallowa bridue. Hector McDonald, Poultry Average old henB, 11c;
young roosters, 9 10c; springs,who wbb also driving a herd of cattle

.At...- - 1 Li
across the bridge ai me iime auu sui- - 11c; dressed chickens, 12 14c;

turkeys, live, 17 18c; geese, live,fered a similar loss, has also put in

89c; ducks, 1415c per pound.a claim againBt Wallowa county for
Hops Oregon, 1905, choice, 810c;damages.

0. R. I N. TIME TABLE

Trains Depart from Arlington

EAST BOUND

OREGON olds, nominal, 56c.CONDON,
Wool Eastern Oregon average best,

1621c; valley, 2426o per pound;
No Right to Sell the Land.

Salem Attorney General Crawford
mohair, choice, 30c. No. 2 Chicago Special. 2 :30 P M

No. 4 Spokane Fiver 11 :15 P M
No. 6 Mail & Express 1:20 AMBeef DreeBed bulls, l2c pr pound;

has held that the State Land Board has
no authority to sell land bequeathed to
the state for the Soldiers' home. He cows, 34c; country steers, 44c.

Veal Dressed, 37bc Per pound,holds that the board can sell land only
when it has authority of law to do so

ALBERT DAMS
...Livery and Feed Stable...

Our livery stock is first-clas- s. Best attention to boarding stock.
You patronage is solicited.

8PRINO STREET. CONDON, OREGON

Mutton Dressed, fancy, 77c per
pound; ordinary, 4 5c; lambs, 7iand its general authority extends only

WESTBOUND
No. 1 Portland Special 12:12 P M
No. 8 Portland Flyer 8:13 A M
No. 6 Mail & Express 2:08 AM

D. TIE&NEY, Agent.
Arlington, Or.

8o. ' -to the Bale of state Jand granted Dy the
Pork Dressed, 67)c per pound.government.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.


